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MAXIMUS pro
Fully-equipped dry vacuum cleaner for highest  
requirements in comfort and cleanliness.

The new brush vacuum generation: 
Unbeatable comfort! The Maximus Pro, in combination with the electric vacuum brush, achieves outstanding 
results on rugs and carpeted floors. Thanks to its electric permanent-drive and 210 mbar pressure, this 
machine provides a gentle, deep clean. 
Through the brush rotation, the carpet is thoroughly combed and debris is simultaneously drawn towards the 
suction nozzle and sucked away. Even the most persistent dirt, e.g. hair or thread, is collected.
With convenient controls on the ergonomic handle, you can comfortably switch the vacuum and the brush 
on and off whith a button, without tiresomely bending over.
The working height of the stainless steel telescopic tube can be adjusted for any user and allows for efficient 
and effortless work. The 5-ply tear-roof HEPA13 fleece filter bag in combination with the Epa12 filter rounds 
off the machine’s profile and reliably filters bacteria mites and pollen.

Enhanced safety:
Signal-red, pluggable 10 m power 
cord. 

The MAXIMUS pro is equipped with 
an integrated, removable EPA12 filter 
cartridge.

Power socket which automatically 
turns the Electric Vacuum Brush on.

Optional: Flexible crevice nozzle  
600mm. Item no. 111.203

  Item no. 

MAXIMUS pro  111.017 
Telescopic tube (0,6 - 1,0 m) stainless steel, 
suction hose 2,5 m, fleece filter basket, 1 x HEPA13  
fleece filter bag, EPA12 filter cartridge, crevice nozzle and 
combined upholstery/ furniture nozzle, energy combi nozzle  
280 mm, power cord 10 m, pluggable, signal red

MAXIMUS pro Comfort-Set  111.144 
incl. 280mm Electric Vacuum Brush 

STANDARD KIT:
Telescopic tube stainless steel (0,6 - 1,0 m)  111.133
Suction hose complete, 2,5 m  106.025
Energy combi nozzle 280 mm  111.319
Upholstery/ furniture nozzle  106.028
Crevice nozzle 230 mm  101.023
Fleece filter basket  111.125
EPA12 filter cartridge  111.132
Power cord 10 m, pluggable, signal red  111.310

ACCESSORIES:
Electric vacuum brush 280 mm  111.135 
Fleece filter bags (10 pieces)  106.013
Fleece filter bags (250 pieces)  106.014
HEPA13 fleece filter bags (10 pieces)  106.061
Furniture nozzle  101.024
Flexible crevice nozzle 600 mm  111.203
Hard floor nozzle 360 mm  111.202
Parquet nozzle 360 mm horsehair   111.207
Horsehair strip set for parquet nozzle 111.207  101.104
Turbo upholstery brush 160 mm  111.190
Turbo brush 284 mm  106.012
Combi nozzle 306 mm  111.307
Power cord 15 m, pluggable, black  111.159
Power cord 15 m, pluggable, signal red  111.172
Power cord 10 m, pluggable, black  111.128

TECHNICAL DATA 
Voltage 230 V / 50 Hz
Max. power 700 W
Sound pressure level 73 dB(A)
Container material  plastic
Container volume 13 litres (gross)
Filter bag volume 9 litres
Length of power cord 10 m, pluggable             
Length of suction hose 2,5 m
Diameter of suction hose  32 mm
Diameter of suction tube  32 mm
Weight 4,9 kg
Dimensions (L x W x H)  29 x 40 x 40,5 cm

Image shows comfort-set  
incl. electric vacuum 
brush.

Large, lockable cable hook, thanks to 
its swivel joint.

Suggested Use
Hotels, offices, clinics, nursing homes and child care facilities. In com-
bination with the Electric Turbobrush, this vacuum cleaner is ideal for 
heavily-soiled carpets of all kinds, including shag-carpeting.

An exceptionally quiet and powerful compact vacuum. With control 
buttons on the ergonomic handle, you can comfortably switch the 
vacuum and the brush on and off per button, without tiresomely 
bending over. Follow-up suction takes care of remaining particles in 
the hose and brush.
The working height of the stainless steel telescopic tube can be adjust-
ed for any user and allows for efficient and effortless work. The large 
rubber-coated wheels assure noiseless rolling across tile floors and  
leave no traces behind on sensitive surfaces.

Features
Same construction as MAXIMUS Hepa, but with the following  
additional features:

• Automatic socket for the Electric Turbo- brush,    
 conveniently located on the ergonomic suction tube handle
• Follow-up suction takes care of remaining particles in the hose   
 and brush after turning off the electric brush
• Telescopic suction tube made of stainless steel

 TIP  comfort-set incl. 
electric vacuum brush
Item no. 111.144


